Every year, malaria afflicts an estimated 500 million people worldwide and kills more than one million people, most of whom are children in sub-Saharan Africa.
1, 2 Malaria parasite transmission control efforts, especially those intending to scale up to elimination programs, are in urgent need of new integrative tools to achieve their goals. 3 Indoor residual spraying and insecticide-treated nets, though highly effective, primarily affect indoor resting and biting Anopheles mosquitoes, and their efficacies are threatened by resistance to currently used insecticides. 4 Here, we show that mass drug administration (MDA) of ivermectin to humans in Senegalese villages significantly reduced the proportion of Plasmodium falciparum infectious Anopheles gambiae sensu stricto (s.s.) relative to those caught from nearby control villages for up to 2 weeks post administration. Ivermectin MDA has a different mode of action from currently used malaria parasite transmission control agents, and a unique delivery method that will target malaria vectors regardless of whether they are exophagic, exophilic, or crepuscular blood feeders. Furthermore, ivermectin MDA integrates well with existing malaria control technologies and synergizes with neglected tropical disease (NTD) control efforts.
Ivermectin MDA to humans has been developed as a safe and effective control strategy for NTDs such as onchocerciasis 5 and lymphatic filariasis, 6 and it can transiently affect the prevalence and intensity of certain soil transmitted helminths. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Laboratory studies have showed that An. gambiae s.s. mosquitoes can be killed by ivermectin concentrations present in human blood after a standard oral dose. 14, 15 Results from our field study showed that wild, bloodfed An. gambiae s.s. had significantly reduced survivorship for up to 6 days after ivermectin MDA, and reduced adult Anopheles survivorship from the MDA was predicted in a model to shift the mosquito population age structure so that the basic reproductive number of malaria (R 0 ) was temporarily suppressed. Indoor resting mosquitoes were aspirated from the insides of peoples' huts for a concurrent study that assessed the effects of ivermectin on Anopheles survivorship and mosquitoes were processed as previously described. 16 Anopheles gambiae s.s. that survived 5 days post capture were used for this analysis as they represented the largest group for adequate statistical analysis between treatment and control collections (73.03%, 934/1,279). Individual thoraxes were tested by Taqman polymerase chain reaction for Plasmodium spp. sporozoite detection, 17 which used laboratory-confirmed P. falciparum sporozoite-infected An. gambiae s.s. as postitive controls for calibration.
Using accepted rates of adult blood feeding frequency, 18, 19 we conservatively estimated that it would take 3 days for all potentially infectious An. gambiae present in the area at the time of MDA to imbibe a blood meal from treated people. Therefore, mosquitoes collected from 14 days before ivermectin MDA to 3 days post treatment were placed in the "before" group, whereas mosquitoes collected from 3 days post treatment to 12 days post treatment were placed in the "after" group. However, post-hoc analyses revealed that significant differences were retained between the "before"' and "after" sporozoite rates even if mosquitoes caught 1, 2, and 3 days post ivermectin MDA were placed in the "after" group. For individual replicates, infection rates were analyzed by logistic regression with effects for village (treated, untreated), period (before, after), and village by period interactions. A combined analysis for all three replicates included effects for Abstract. Ivermectin mass drug administration (MDA) to humans is used to control onchocerciasis and lymphatic filariasis. Recent field studies have shown an added killing effect of ivermectin MDA against malaria vectors. We report that ivermectin MDA reduced the proportion of Plasmodium falciparum infectious Anopheles gambiae sensu stricto (s.s.) in treated villages in southeastern Senegal. Ivermectin MDA is a different delivery method and has a different mode of action from current malaria control agents. It could be a powerful and synergistic new tool to reduce malaria transmission in regions with epidemic or seasonal malaria transmission, and the prevalence and intensity of neglected tropical diseases.
village, period, and replicate, village by period, and village by replicate. In both analyses, the village by period interaction tests whether the change in infection rate over period differs between treated and untreated villages. For estimation of means, the village by replicate interaction was removed from the model because the second replicate control village had zero infection rates. Computations were performed with SAS Proc GENMOD.
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Direct measurements presented here show that Plasmodium transmission is indeed significantly disrupted after ivermectin MDA and the effect is sustained for at least 2 weeks. Figure 2 shows a 79% reduction in the mean proportion of P. falciparum sporozoite-infectious An. gambiae s.s. collected 2 weeks following ivermectin MDA in villages from three replicates, whereas there was a 246% increase in the mean proportion of sporozoite-infectious An. gambiae s.s. collected in pair-matched control villages at the same time (treatment by period, degrees of freedom [df] = 1, χ 2 = 12.18, P = 0.0005, N = 934).
This study was conducted on a small spatial scale. All villages are located along a ~12 km stretch of road ( Figure 1 ) where humans, and possibly vectors, moved between treated and control villages, yet there was still a demonstrable effect restricted to treatment villages highlighting that localized Plasmodium transmission control that can be achieved in a single village by MDA. The primary activity of ivermectin is to agonize invertebrate glutamate-gated chloride channels, causing flaccid muscle paralysis and death of the nematodes and insects. 21 Insecticides and spatial repellents currently used against malaria vectors do not target these channels, 4 and so cross-resistance is less likely. Ivermectin has not been shown to have antimicrobial effects, 22 however, our field data do not exclude the possibility that sublethal ivermectin concentrations inhibited the development of Plasmodium in mosquitoes. If such an effect can occur, it may have contributed to the reduction in sporozoite rates and should be tested further.
This study shows that a single ivermectin MDA can significantly reduce the proportion of sporozoite-infectious malaria vectors for at least 2 weeks; further studies are needed to determine the duration of control. If given more frequently, in spaced intervals defined by the duration of control, ivermectin MDAs may be effective for reducing malaria parasite transmission during epidemics or delineated malaria transmission seasons that occur throughout large regions of Africa and other continents. Because many of these regions are coendemic for ivermectin-susceptible NTDs, more frequent ivermectin MDAs would likely result in enhanced NTD and malaria control. 
